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w»f situ•îiw exts netvs mill plants, ever seen in this 019

chimney at Lee's planing mill. Mattering Bn 
from the furnace toaU parta nt the boiler 
room, which was filled with shavings. In an

*?* ,M ipfla?». »b»oh «hot high Pakm, Aog. 9.-AU the ekments of the
mmmmm

to ftf^taftrSr; "Sh Tard^uba*»? iy,Clt7 "d <*» engine pud erow from w're utterly deserted. The windows in the 
»• Film's mill, .iterated on Water-stetot, ^^

lie, p&^SSS^T'kd'riBS S*-*‘ -Si Dieu existai» je le terni.

I0”"-.. Toumtoee. il per banket. Watermelon. Hamilton, Mra Ore B, Warier, CWUpLsa «oiler an mnt“TgS&JgrJttS- Im, Wm.A Armet^inSd ObS Y-terday oopie. of L'Hono. Libre, Bade.
barreTjmspberrlee. «1 par^lonen boxetT* $”»*“ TC**°P “•'■«paper, were Mattered Mroaddast by the
^X.M ________________________ _____________ Shlnney, Mm Âem OcAu°2d tto htta^*1 thou*‘od throughout Paru, tound,

Boectifs Standard Brashes t ^ffiîCStSBSsalS %«'£r3£ **»
________ °*”*1 by Chariot Lee, wee destroyed. He portrait, it thus invited people to the funeral

anaiavw Buffers heaviest, losing hie mill, lumber and The eeotral committee of the revolution,
QUALITY AND SIZE OflAHANTEED. ®4yaaK

in tin* city he loaght shy of ipeurenoe of .the citizen, Smile Eudes, invited the 
iï1”, and for tins reason his lost of nearly entire population of Peru to coma to hie 
1^52°0th“r l0“»s will aggregate funeral:
fcOOO. There.ie partial insurance. “ We, the undersigned old members of the

commune and of the central revolutionary 
pomrnittM, appeal to ell the wen who taught 
jii U71 to aecjmpany the remains of Citizen 
«Wee, who died whUe speaking for the cause 
of the commune and the revolution. All some- 
•fee throughout France ebould unite with the 
workmen now on strike. Let all the poverty- 
stricken proletarians, à» the pariah* of a» 
ojoty, all thorn who wish the troa-yepoblic of 

l<cople, join usina supreme dfort to end

Royalist papers like The Figaro end The 
Qaulowsay : “ This time we an sorely on the 
•verrf asocial ounvuleioo. Paris ns s’amuse 
plus, la revelation »'eeS pas loin."

The Figaro calls upon the tieverranent to 
overwhelm the strikers with masses of troops, 
MMO the gredins and imbeciles, agitators and 
W 48 hours pul an end to a pUbantrie that 
geeilively dishonors Paru and lowers the 
Floquet ministry an dsesou's de rien.

The Republicans and Radicale and even 
revolutionary papers like L'lnstransireant 
f*d I* Lantern accuse the Royaliste of con
juring up a phantom of revolutions to inspire 
4 general panic and mrve their own ends 

Rochefort save : “If the poticedo not pro
voke us, all win be quiet; but if if. Floquet 
wants to excite the workmen and have hie
petit* toU|9
«ver Frehoe saying that ha haa 
société,' why, HUB these will, of
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8 cents a box ; block raspberries. 7 cts. Saw ton's, 8 
cenl» i cherry currants, $k And $L50 a bosket ;

ESiEsB-rfero
peara, $1 a basket ; apples, 20 
basket and fil.50 and 82-50 a barrel ; musk

««• ; water melons, $18 and ftfa

i2|M?°hnu^oni&;
$1.» a barrel ; corn at » cents a donee ; tome* 
toea, SB and » oeoW a basket Beans mid 

obéra obtain sale with great dÛScnütjrT 
Dealers can hardly give them away.
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Our Stock b large and onr prices are awàr, «way dovra. Come and see us,
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Extra Inducements this month in Presents.

The McMTTRTBY TEA COMP AWT,
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The total I

AI9MN mass at CtevalaaA v-and
Clkvilahd. Aug. A—The old orueihle 

steel works of the Cleveland Steel Company, 
which were to have begun operations to-day, 
ware destroyed by Sso this morning. Loss 
«0,00ft. ^

■*isGrain and %m. Pain.

Waeaa.aJ^ 100 8.40 3.15,
1 6,00.4,00 10.30 4.00
(H.88130 
in. jra. a.ra.

■—••••».- {lLaO &30 ML®

ENGLISH MAILS,—A mall for En 
New York will he closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., mid wlllbe, despatched to England by 
Whatthe NewYork Postmaster may consider

ouTÎtrmdm a supplementary mall for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here at » tun- for the Canard steamer

rffietixnïïnaiti

G.W.R....York Produce YLxflange. We have arrange- 
mentswtth responsible houses In New York
end 8&3S

“be™1iMilitles for the purchase or sale of allHSsry-^
values of stock, grain or other Investments.

i the CHICAGO MARKETS.
T?4ay% fluctuations la tbs Chicago grain 

and produce markst are as follow» :

8.20
**S

U»

8.40r Wells' Cellsge HalMUag___  _ ,
Atmoma, N. Y„ Am. ».—The main building 

of Wells* College was burned this morning, 
with its entire contenta. It is said theta i* an 
insurance of $100,006, which will eta eaves 
halt'd» loss.

Ü.S.N.Y.

USA, Western States
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ft. Aug. 9, 3 36 p. m.—Montreal, IISIflaiDRei
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mall vktQoebM will cloeo here 
at 6 p.m.
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small ofNce with caanecSiea that 
win Msg considerable basin ess 
—Apply to World

4-:A V>,and afterward3 l’sænss^xxs». muve la lia.KO It BUT t'OCUKAN,Mon?*Tel. be by36iSLW=«n
eaffing upon all
the* «Reorder can only serve the aimt of the 
eoemts* of pie republic,.

Oommenthig on tbo day’s doings, Charles 
Laurent, editor of Pana writes : “The 
Royaliste, Bonapartiste aed Boulangista, 
throe besds wearing the same asp or crown, 
my now take hack Ae unoaUed-for prise 

weald i have,been so happy to bestow 
on- tlie cabinet. The expected greed Said 
d£*>oonfidaatiy diemontodat Sbcen house, 
Bfifitla, aed to the Rue Donum» d’Urville, 
btttoe the republia to-night as steady as ever, 
M determined to defend itself again» itr real 
enemtae on the right, and as able to. make 
tteelf respected by tot iaatigmtora of violenoe,

firmness8o7the autheritito has told. aad 

on, who tom the great majority 
warmly eeagratulatiag the guv- 

on its victory.
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publishes in Justice a note8700X8 And provisions,

6 York Chambers, Torontorntrect, Tqronui,
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Its Canard Btesseer
tJ a British Cralsea

Qdbeksiown, Aug. A—The British squad
ron off Ban try Bay and Queenstown Harbor is 
causing much excitement. The fash eraser 
Sandfly, 6266 ton* harden and 30$ hneaysmiri 
bdomriug to the British squadron, which 
escaped trow Banter Bay to this hasher, pro- 
ceeded to sea this tomHung, and, after captor

ziTSzr^ts&s&s
•bout four milts southwest of the bather. 
Immédiat* the fiaadfly dash of- 
full spaed after the Bees, atees 
at the roto.of iaronty ihm

•tesmehip after a hard ernraei
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^erbohm reports «.follows to-day :—London
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and tollowhig monti, M.6d, “"«V Liverpool 
No. 1 OdwtothSIT» fee lid, U chM^
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DR, GRAY* speoffie has been 

Of Vitality, ringing in the ears, petelte-ion, eta 

0trrTHE G*RAYM^DItni5oO:. joroht<L

t*’^?B"lCouoH Cuke cures in one minute.

Cingalese Hair Ksoewer, tbe ladrta'fcrtirite '« 
dressing, restores gray and faded hair to 4i»f Mtv-, 
natural color. —-
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1884. During the past year thro' found their Completely eared,
businem had inereased so Urrely and satisTac 
torily that they oeeolttded to remove to larger 
premises, and the store adjoining becoming
vacant about five
cured it and have taken down the py-ti»,.-., 
between the two stores; turning the two into 
one large warehouse of four stores, and v base- 
menl each, where they carry aa kninm^ stock 
of window glass, white leads, paints, oils; var- 
nuhes, turpentine, brushes, and a complete 
assortment of every conceivable article re
quired by the paint trade. About two years 
ago in consequence of the poor quality of win
dow glass that was being imported into Can
ada, and the maw complaints reaching them 
through dealers and others on tins subject, 
they opened up n correspondence with an 
rorttt iu Ragland with a view of introducing 
into this market a better quality of glass than 
the general trade were importing, and similar 
to thro used in the better claw of trade in the 
United States and England, and as a result of

- -ci61 - ’ j.
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James Drummond, proprietor of a
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RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardens nnd lfou Merchants. Toronto.
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1- i-ri U5 jvuw>> I-■r. raaeeest to Lech. !
AmoÏAMNoîro*m^Mro. ffir. Stw.; 
the sura of one hUnrirad dollars and interest Kl 
payable fifteen months after date to J. H. V ft .. t
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Gives at Tamite tidMSDh deer of ^nly, 1888.
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PenutnurmA. IK Aug- A—Dr. SethPan- 
ooast of this eity, who baa span» $12.000 is 
the past two you* trying to locate the
English sloop of war Debrook, esma a, from
the Delaware breakwater yesterday morning 
and reported that the Debrook had probably

aœ^îireï U
aœisiœestsiîSa

HCOMMERCIAL MISCELLANY. liaasy stable at Harrow, a 
flfteeo miles from here, and 
bnketnan on the branoh of the Mich iron
4—*—-------2—> to Ass '* '

«wo; who were both 
got into a q

i village about 
IteqW BraoH a

'X/

”^The Oooaoio Stskmahio Comoanv. smte

ago they at once sr-
S’? 4-4veqrpub- 

be matter 
loan Bay
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from Ssflk 
draw Its | 
next. Wifi 
with the]

not

States direct to oAnstralla sad New 2 
will be carried on In soiling veea

sccorrtingtp Richard ayS." was *3^*against 
ana A"siiinisse, vmin usas. 22Ù8in ism 
and 5688 In 1883. The total for 1888 It will be 
noted exceeds that In any previous year since 
1883, Since 1883 a large number of private

The number of private arrangements In thefsst ^
^ uMM*2Sr.rwpeotiTel7

» development of the eouth Russian coal trade 
The r^ltro^thro hasheg1. «instruct^ to Mari-

on acoonnt of the expense of transport,

STRICKLAND & SONS

*TH . 4cut

the mor- 
ms in no 
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ie actual 
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rrcs pond- 
mi in the 

xibeek 
t bene*
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walkeda heavy

Braun n blow .on the head.-au* vwjjîfe

S«,cra-£!
men haw families aad are very ooiel 
ahhari Drummond was immediately er
ü^nStoAay. ** l0*'Up "à ™ 1

Ibe Walkwaan -Hand fraruneit
WaPXEETOn, Aug. A—-The competitions at 

the second day of the band toeruament to-day 
resulted as foltowi : County bands—Hanover 
tot Priro^ $M$ » DurhteB, wooed, «60 ; Ki»: 
cardine, third, $$6. Swond clew bands—

ssratîs. !S:A"Aa5S
between Brampton aad Port Perry wee keen, 
the forme* winning by only one point.

Hawaii's Mute Army.
8ajt FmAJKaaoo, Aug. ft—Advicw from 

that on July 24, by a vote of
liatStiesTABsyi

redroed to $6 m*n exdusiTS of the military

—=After
United

coneisttngef geld and silver ban nod precious

^?’EfS,ïr^
the sloop was tsado ffii Tuesday, when a diver

evidence that the irons had come^n con tec* 

wish the copper which wee m the Debrook at 
the time she sunk. The irons were lowered in 
twelve fathoms of water three-quarter, ‘of a 
mile out from the Waahwater, ;

The Bett PiUagMtt Win. Yand export,

act like a charm. Taken In email doses, theætiSUSlPuiKBMS
end viger.

■-iele-i y ; -ghito Eenselees.

General Trusts CompanyEPPSÜ0CO1 uJ
be ex- gmwito 1» ■ m e

AST. DIRECTORS

M d Cocoa, Mr. tops ess provided ose tesshtsstagSra&æSf&£ss
S£

«esaieeosUngoroaad aeraady to snack wherever
ss w «B,,i-s.,,a!re&3raissi
tlood and a properly sourtsted tesaw."-Oleti VissSli

a cm.

"If*
KVS

such correspondence suoceded in securing for 
Canada the sole agency for the sale of “ Bell " 
brand. Ihii very fine brand of window glare 
is manufactured by Messrs. L. Lambert A Co. 
of joumet, Belgium, whose trade mark, as 
will be found op the end of each box of their

tered the trade mark in Canada). The won
derful demand for this make of class since 
Meeera. A, * W. hare taken control of it has 
induced them to enlarge their premises to their 
present dimensions, so as to make 
room for the large stock they find it 
necessary to keep on hand to meet the require-

xixærrz, STi-saMr. a first entered the employ of%he Ute 
firm of Bronsdoo A Paton, some eighteen 
years ago, and has been constantly connected 
with the paint, oil and glass businem in To
ronto ever smeet .He has a thorough know
ledge of hie business, understands the mark 
-'"here to boy and bow to bur—is known all 

Western Ontario (having spent fifteen 
yrararoi the road as representative of the dif
ferent firms he was connected with), and ia 
generally conceded a good fellow. Me Wood 
i* a «W of the lata Rev. Enoch Wood and has 
lived in Toronto some forty years, 25 of which 
have bees spent in the drug business At No. 280 
Yonge-ttrset. Hie long connection with the 
drug business rave him a knowledge of paints, 
oils and colors that he finds very useful to

has been for some years a member of the To
ronto Board of Tspde and enjoys the confi

te of business men than

un of tits 
nt. The 295

ms\ ♦
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Ben pmd- 
ng fraud*
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it that a 
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JAMESBasellBheppy
Ohioaqo, Aug. ft—Immediately after Mrs. 

Rawtoia the banker’s wife, of divorce and 
shooting notoriety, secured her relew from 
the county jail a few weeks w» the was taken 
by her friend* to n WlMomdn watering plage.

K ssr&«iib."!asite
began to develop itself, and her immediate re
moval to Ohieoro become neoeseary. Partial 
paralysis of both hands and feet ho# now set 
in, and the unfortunate woman oannofe use

Honolulu

#
ftE

to act
company Is aatherised uader RU<

. -.as Executor, Administrator, On 
weéver. Committee, ete., eVs.. andie i 
and execute Trusts of every deenripttoe.

life time of the liar Usa. ee 
Ihnnppofntmaatof Cenrts.
[stoeftts ■___________ _
the position efexseuter. aAsstniStraeor, Imsossu 
•to- «to. sad util perform all the -istiss rn- 
ralred of them. Iks investment of mousy Infe srata.^»^» 

le-t.wmroM,,i®r

pony at tbs vary lowest prose.
For full Information apply to

1W. LANGMUIR. Manages.

iaBKMBPte**i
CNDEKTAKEK,

VTAfi REMOVED TO
YONOE 349 STREET.

Opposite Elm-wet. Telephone (32

°SaV?^

fpenl
s Sis pri- 
with duo

WÆSMSS.'-**

JOHN LAB ATT, London, Ont

mrj*
Jestiee*» Unden Heel.

Sau Lam Cm, Aug. 9.-Howard A.
and

15 SiYILLjB SOW, L08D0I W., IIS.con
Spinner end Geo. Stdugham have been ar- 
tftbe V. S. ro*t^ » y«nî^*

ofeta her hands even to wgu legal doeumeete. The 
attendant phyticians fear *e may log, the 
use of her hands agd fast permsneuRy. Her 
coodition is aMtitjuted to her imprisonment 
and the damp state of the jeb

THE LATEST NOVELS,ClTfl and MOitary Uniforms, hstraetfees ffor 
saH-meeeurementoit appUdagoa. d

fB&smsssBmIt was considered and will be forwarded to

Silitorameeün“of

over
Dues mat la Lsmdsn Advaaeed.

LffNPOg, Aug, ft—The Bank of England 
has advnneed its rats of diseoout to 3 per osat

i
Jf JAB GOOD ft OO^nr AS. •»

Went Thrsagh a Drsw-KNJge.
Philadelphia, Aug. ft—A Baltimore and 

Ohlorogioh whBe backing out eh its way to 
the roand-how at 68th-etreet last night, went 
through an open drawbridge which crosses the 
Schuylkill River. Engiwsr Bell, Fireman 
McCord and Brakemeu Sawyer w*pt down 
with the engtae. Sawyer was dtowaed. Be# 
received fatal injuries, and MeCor* reqmved 
scalp wounds,

By John Strange Winter

•mraMKiu pad]
By Captain Ha wl ey Smart

Mf A

75c

►LUS Oh COUNTER FOR SALE,
Suitable tor

PWOU1KD ti Ouaaatte Omtud 
•titrasse all far,lm

TrasXtor<sss

E5P^*-«
AtWGuii

86

A 25

: 421-2 Richmond-st West“Ota ,• or
By "Bits."

ipanj Lunch Counter.
• Sixteen Feet Long,

*V9*7 at WetM OSke.

OUR SPECIALTY:“IN ALL IIABM."
ronto Board of Trad 
deuce el a larger Qtc 
any other merchant in TorontQb

A listel Man's Pell/.
NdbWioh; Coti8, Aug. 9.—A despatch from 

Sioux Fobv Dsk., says Wm. K. Shaw, the 
young and dashing axdaadkrd of the fashion
able Wa 
arrested in t

Hydrant Alien 
Canadian copyright editions for snlo nt ntt

30c. GENTS* WA8SIN GS
44 J. GAROTTEK. Prop.

li.
|0. UdoetaCe
««Iratt «,*THE MONEY MARKET.Id. :

THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY, 
Publisher»’ Agcnft,TO; LET.and

WATCH REPAIRING.UllS WM** 
d acquired H AKLAND ÆUÊ

U3ÏÏM
■ ■ wi Y W

H and at Oakland* Jer-
m mM

Wees Fetal Mud. BW

Dr. J, D. Kelloggs Dysentery Cordial I* a 
speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, choiera, 
summer comalalni. sea sick ness And enwij.fro. 
lundenlal to children teetitio*. ft gtvto lm- 
mediate relief to those suffering 
effects of indiscretion to eating unripe 
«“cumbers, etc. It acts wi'b won

Low Water Hi l*e tarn wait rnnat 
Mqntbial, Aug. A—Momln-r» of the Cwa 

Exchange held a meeting at noun to-day and 
passed à resolution, qalluig the GoverumeaVi 
attention to the tact that two barge» got «Soak 
in the Cornwall ;Q»nal yesterday owing to 
there being only eight fees of water. It aniwaru 
that when they enterai the canal there vu»
nuts fwt, but la-fats t)wy oomu get out it bait Brewers aad Maid*ter*
lowrred a fot>t4 ih# woier haxiug been dt»wn w sste,*v
^lht lAflHNL. - - .... . . v. a

ed uregen Houee in this qity, has been 
m that place for adultery with Mrs. 

Wm. Roatb, also of Norwich. Mas Ru»th i, 
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a petition for diroroe from bd
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